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lx MEMORIAM.

Mary Moica Barrett, who died on the
feast of St. Aune, JuIy 26th 1895, aged 7
years and 9 monthe : was buried at Rat
Portage, Ont.

There was joy as the Augels ln Heaven be-
held

By another giaa advent their cohorts were
swell'd.

Tbey know weii wlio she le, they bave
wateh'd o'er ber long,

And have waited te teach ber tlr
heavenly gong.

They ail knew tbat on earth she could
hear net, was dumb,

But with signe would express the bright
thoughts that wouil corne.

T bey bave gaz'd ou that arile, that celestial
salile.

When a lovedone ber ioueIiness fain Nwould
begulie:

They have watch'd the giad sheen lu ber
*glistening eyes,
When ber mother wouid point to celestiai

skies.
Or eufoid her pure bands ln the lorm of a

prayer,
And point upward te Him wbio supreniely

reigns there ;
Or would pres8 Ito ber lips our Rteliglof's

great aign.
la which Faitb's gior,.ous mysteries seek to

combine;
Or Would tend ber te Izneel before Mary's

SWeet Shrlne.
And Ibere gaze on lb.e face of that Mother

Divine.
Tbey have btess'd ber, and sii'ld. as some

Instinct would tell,
Tbough sbe heard flot bis footsteps,aspectea

of spe11
WOuld reveai Ibat ber fatber was present,

and near
To enclasP 10 bis bocom is Monica dear.

Ves, tbey smll'd as they aaw ber,,the gay-
est Of gay,

Wtb sweet cIlidren around,wbo,uone bet-
ter than they

KnLew full wel] she was apeecbless, but
reverefice psy

Wllh a love sîmoat sacred, increaaing eacb
day.

«Yes, tbere's joy as the Angels ln Heaven
beheld

By anoîher gtad sdvntbeir choirsare no,

But there's s.rrow on eartb to thoae îov'd
oues woae Ionsa

Bath led them te kneet aI tbe foot of the
(ross.

Be conaol'd, happy mo4rners, your las la
ber gan;

14ay, your 'owu gain Il Is,slnce lu Heaven's
domain

She wlll love you the more,sud uufailllgly
pray

Tb atone day you wiltl oin ber for ever aud
aye.

In tIbis world ahe pray'd WITH you, but
there witb pure banda

B'en upiifted.as 'fore tbe White Tbroue abe
flow stands,Suhe Witt ver pray FOR yeu, Ibat perfeeL
and pure

Ail the triais of life yeu may learn te en-
dure,

And wltýb ber, lu Ood's lime, endieas bilas
may secure.

On thia earth abc could apeax net, but now
witb the laya

Of tbe Angel8shae cbantetb ber unending
pralse.

Ou Ibis earlb ah. cou]d hear not, but now
witb the throng

0f beatlfied Saluts tbeir atl-glorified song
To the Godbead tbrice Holy she falu would

proiong
on1 Ibis earth tili a bah., te the moat

Saered Heart
She Waa given, Ibat JeasaHis Grace mlgbt

Impart.
%16talu feave:i obe restea0on that Heart

f1051 Divine,
Hore on earthber tov'd treasure,ln Heaven

ber fibrine.
lu Ibis worid, tbough a child, a8.he bad

made ber Communion
As EL loretaste, a Pledge, of perpetuai union:

Wherefor., nnw, Mary MonIca. basking lu
Love,

DO thon prny we may meet lu Ibat King-
dom above.

Wi'th respecttul sympatby 1te1Dr. and
)Xre. BarrOt ad their famiiy, from

ýRicv.) L. C. P. Fox, . M. 1.

Paternal Prudence.

PATmIFÂ'M.LÂS-janle, My dear. I in-
tend sendiug Jack to a college ini To.
ronto.

MAkTE-WhY iu the worid will you do
that, James ? Do y'ui expect the change
0 cilate wiil give hlm braine? You
kuow the proverb:. "Send a goose to
Dover and be'll corne goose over.",

PÂTERFAMIIA-NO ; I don't expert
bila to do any better than here ; but l'l
Oenld him where there are 110 Winnipeg
boy5 te blab about lus being the due
'Of te ases.

Evangehlat Leyde».

The Vancouver World oloes net take
kindlv te ,Evangelist Leyden. Bore
in the World'a report of a lecture at Van-
Ouver ou Thursdlay nligbî lut : "Ex.
preacher Leyden discoursed last evoît-
ing te a Blim audience. There was
flothing original in hie letuire, nior wae
it interesting. The main featuire was
the allegation that the Roman Catholic
charchi l opposed to edUCation. ShadeS
Of Newman, Manninug aud Faber! He

BISHOP GRAVEL AND DR.

BRCYCE.

To the Edilor of the Fr.. Press.

SIR.
Before replying te Dr. Bryce's letter, 1

titougrit il would ho advisable te obtain
from Toronto bis letton te the World.
My patience bas been rewarded, for lu
ltat letter 1 find thue key uecessary for
lte explanation of lte doctors exînsord-
mnary altempt 1e netracl litaI wbicit he
said in te synod ýNov. 22, 1892) about
sendiug resoluitions to 1h. Privy (Jouicil.
I findinlu is leIter titis most remarkabie
ackiîowledgemeut -Titat if he ever
sitould send documents te lite counicil
', trust 1 shahl have the gooai sense flot
10 1.11 1"

TIhat la exactly what 1 tliouglit; but
witen Dr. Bryce i offerilig a fanfetcited
expianation of an ugiy looking transitc-
tieu, il does nlot heip one te accept il, te
b. told ltaI if il was don. the doctor
wotu Id " have te good sense not te tel
il.''

Bishop Gravel fraukiy publislied 1e
the world al litIhrie td suggesled
(soin. plediie of te innocence of bis mo-
tives, one might. but will not, think) ;
Dr. Bryce, ou thie other baud, bluntly
says ltaI, if ho sont documents,, ho
"'wouid have lb. good sense neot 10 tel
it -," whicit cases seem te me a capital
illustration of trial despîsable insidions-
nesa of tbe Catlîolic, sud ltaI most ad-
mirable prudence ofthlie Protestant, of
wlich Cardinal Newman wroîe.

But thA troubi3 witit Dr. Bryce Ibis
lime, is ltaI ho dud 1.11 il; tbld it ont lu
open synodl; being moved therelo by a
desire te0 daim somes credit for lte Fr1-
vy Council'a decision. And uow whal is
te ho doue ? Vanity let lte cal out of
te bag, but il must lu some way, be gol

back again, for people are compsring
titat puaey with te bisbop's. and are
sayiuig ltatiti bas very mucithtrenusI-
!er looking face of of lte two.

To gel il back is, nu dotabt, anu uder-
taking of mucit difflaulty, but lte man
whin ou ne sermon on lte sabool ques-
tion, made twelve miisropreaeuations-
moat oftem wilful -sud whin u odeav-
oring te exploin one of themn-ouly Que
of themi-made six more, will attempî
aimost auytbing lunlte way Of contre-
vensial dexterity.

The doctor dosa not deny ltaI one uf
the resointions wvas sent tuelite Privy
Counicfl. W. may starî thon with ltat
fact. Besasys, itowever, ltaI il was iu-
cinded lu bis affidavit. 1 îay it was flot,
Traial a point veny easily selîlel. Any-
one May see lte affidavit, and lie will
find ltaI ite only nerence 1telite roe.
lion le lte baid statement ltat one

was passed lîeartily approving of trie
scitool at. The question thon romains,
witu sent lte resolution 1 lte he ivy
CounilI The affidavit weut regularly
enougit, but did netlotCntain te resolu-
lion. How did lte resoîntion go ? per-
lisps lte doctor will " have lte goodi
souse nflotell1.1!"IlAnd wl-o wae il sent
tite other resolubiori of 1891?IlTitere le
neot even a retèennco 1teltaI one li the
affidavit. Doses*"good sens " obstruaI
au auswer te Ibis question ? And bow
did thie <bctor acunire information te

wbicit are "based on lte taise Bil] of1
Rigbîs.ý" Iu the book ta wbich ho refera
there are but seven pages devoled 10 au
analysis of lte evidence ast5 0tite differ-
ouI bille of rights (of which tfour sud a
hait are taken UP lu copying ouI two of
liie bille) ; and tiierqi are tlign added
ltese words : " Enougit lias been said
of ltese diffeenut liste uf igitte. Trie im-
portance of ltee onlroversy, ta lte mmd
of lte present wriler, le not very grosI.
.I . ,Whether, titerefore, tueieset-
lIers aeked for separsie schtools, or lte
idlea tcame front Canada, rmakee ndif-
ference as t0alite result. Ilu elîher case
te Manitoba sel wa8 a îrealy." I111e

quite plain, Ilierelore, ltaI no part Of rnY
book le based upon any bill of righi.
To stnte titat il lF, la lte meresl fabrica-t
tiou-cîtpalle of being justifled by greal
Ilgood sense," but by no ord inary etitical1
standard.

Il le almrost a pitY taI Dr. Bryee cau-
flot discover some oOne trutiful chtarge o10
make againt lte Catitolics, or temr soli-1
cilor. The spectacle of s minister of th.
gospel con stanlly misrepresentinir tacts
us, iin nuy judgmeut, flot meroly deplor-
able ; îl îs bauoful 1tatthebest tutereas(
of lte com-fl nitv, ln trio vory higriOs
degree.

JOHN S. EWART. 1

STARTLING TESTIMONIE8
SU'PPLIIED By MR.

A. F. NMARTIN.

To tue editor 0f the NOURWEer REIEW.

Sin,
Some newapapiers pubiished lu Boston,1

aud likely iilspired iyth Ie A. P. A.'s,
have seen fIl 0 tl aak me furf ose, sud
somne go s0 fan as ta insinuate tlt Ilte
slaternents I made on te floor of lte
Hotise, concerning soute public sahuols
lu lte Unied States, wére uoting olse
tban'slauders.

1 hope lte quolations thal I publislied
iu yuur last iesue wilI cousvince titeso
gentlemen ltat I had ample sut horitiesi
for my utterances; if, however, titey are
nol satisfied, I xiii funnisîit Iem, at any
lime îtey desire ta bave il, saine morei
fades revealed by newapapers-Of lte
Protestant faiit -that would astouud
tem.

Thte next elander 1 arn aharged wilh la
lte slatement titat public scitools lunlte
United SIlates have been oigiuated lu
ondar ta sap ch islianity; audltaItteir
toudency bas been lu foster infidelity.

The tuilowing !a frum Mn. O. A. Brown-
son in bis book IlThe Couvert."

IlFanny Wright wu arnhunluSeotland
aud iuherited considerabie propprty.
Site bad been hîgitly educated, aud wae
a woman of original powers and exten-
sive sud varied information. Site was
bronglit up iunlte Utililarlan principles
of Joremy Beuthaiu. Site vieited lte
visited lte United Sates lu 1824, sud
returued 1a Eugland lu 1825. She camne
back te next year lu tny an experinient
for lte enanipatiuît of lte negro slave.

.&Fanny Wrightt, buwever, failedjîn luer
negro expoiment, but decicled un s ra-
dical retorm of lte American people
titemselveB.

l'Titetiret step tu be taken for Ihîspur-
pose was lu rouse lte Arueias mid tlu

qualify hlm 10teayltai " lue knew .1 sens. of ts igitls sud dignily, te
. -.. l.taItte soiluion had an omaixipate Il freintsuperstition from 115

imuportant effecî upon th. decielon wîiah subjeclion luelite clengy, and îhsfear of
was given ;" or, as hoe DOW pute il, t 1tunaeen po'er; te withdraw il frum
lie' "had reason te believe"Iltrial I it ad Jlte contemplation of te stars nr imc gin-

h, een o! service in te case." Trie gian-. ary heaven after death, aud fit it for lte
oral public kuow uotiung uft tiis, an<l greal sud glorious work of promuting
htave io roeon whtexer 1teitelieve that mantf's eart hly 'u4l-being.
the Preebyterisu resolitione itad auv l'The groal moasune,hOweveron witicri
offect, whatever upou te deuision. Fanny aud lien trlends relied for nli-
Where did te octor gelt tis informa- mate suaceas, was the 3Ystem Of Public
lion Sunely lter. coîtid nul ho mnuait Sehools. Tiiese echools were intended
roflecîlout on bis " good fiense"I did hoe te dePrive, as well as te nlieve, parente
auswer us titis littho question? of, aIl cano sud reeponeibility of lteir

The rossons thon for refusing tu e ai ildren ater ei yoar or two yeare of
cept Dr. Bryce's expianation are, flrst, ago. It wss assnmed ltaI parents wore,
lhit ilje nul truc; anîd second, ltatit i genoral, incomapetet te1 train up teir
doos nul pretend lu be complote. And cbldreun, provide for proper stalaliît
lte rossons ton diarezsrding bis denial ment, leaciiors sud governone tonrtem,
are, finit, ltatieh put forwand an untrno iititey shou'id reaithlie age or a mns-
explanation, aud, second, thiat lie nover liuity.
deouts il aI ail nedssary te aditere luelite " Tre ie 1 was, on thieune band te ne-
Inut wien reterning lu lIte scitoul ques- lieve mariage uf ils borderie, sud 10 no-
tion ; hie groat'* good sense 'I sving lm move lte principal rossons for tuakingit
trom any suait absurd tooliBhness. indissoluble; sand un trie utier baud, ta

Hie last letton is nuoxception tte pnovide for bringtug up ail ahildren, lu a
ruie. Il centaine a plain sud wiiful national mlanifer, lu b. reasouablo men
miaelatement witicit evoryone can test un worn, treias free from supertition,
ton himeol ifBee sys taI my accusatibn freefrom all belief in God and immortal-
ai bim Ilwill now ho cuneignelte lte ity; free trom ail regard for th. invisible,
saine lirnIl"aselte 79 pages ut may book, 1an makothera te look upon this life as

thir ofly life, titis earth as teir onlyr
homo, and te promotion of their earthly8
inter(stR and ejoyments as tlteir only entd.

"Tht îiree great etueruies 10 eantitly
itappluess were belli1to e religion, mer- f
riage, or fcmily aind private property. OnceC
gel nid ofltoeso îtree institutions, sud wo i
hope soon 10 realizeour eanttîly paradise. f
For rdligion, is 10 rie substituled science,t
tial is, science of thie wold, o!flte ive
lieuses on ly ; for priva te property, s cOým-
mflufity f goods, uîîîd for privute fami lieaî
a cOmmuaty of uives.e

. Fauiuy Wr-*gîut sud lîer scitool sawn
clearly tjat titeur pinciplos could tuot rie
carnued into pracîetiluintrie pruseut state
of Socety. So they proposed teuxto1 be
adopted ouly by a rotture generatiou,e
lratuied and prapared iii s systeai of!

âaboulâ fouiided sud prepared b' lteD
publie. TI'uy plaed tuteur dependence
Oni educatiýinua c ystem of Publitc Shoole,
Mnaged aller a plan ()t William Phique-
pal, a Frencrbiaut, sud 8subuuquenîly lte
tiulisiînd ol F;anny Wrigitl.b

b lit order to get trir systoîn o!
ScltOOlS adopted, tbey proposied 10 organ- i
ize lte Vwole Union, screlly, very nucite
ou te pilnof teut. tînlonart of Europe.e
The memtr or ohtiis secret soaiety vuereb
to avail î,îîmselves of ail uteaus lu .beira
Poweor, eàlarin ubis os ut locality, tb brtun
publia opmmjoin ýj favor of education ôy t
thte 8ttte at the public expeitse, sud to get 1
Huil men ELEU£TO THTE LItOISLATUE V
ais %old te likely 10 lavon Iheir pur-L

POSe ITits secret uognsizaiOfl coin-o
Ulieuced in thie blate o! New York, and t
waB utc, exteuid over lte whole Unionu.

.lC. A. Browtuson wss one ufthtitD
agents for organ3izing trie State of Newc
1 Oîrk liehoowever became îired of the.
wunk asud sbsndouied it atten a few t
mo(ntits."

11u ýaconvention of Baptiots iteld ilu
3lariOu. Alabama, ontutre 121h Apil 871,)
te 1lollOwig opinuion was oxpreboed: i

.. 11,1 teudoucy of the coinmon aboolc
questionifs ' tu loster infidelîty,; te onlyg
hiope ta altnleisieducaiou in ùur owu

'£Le " Ciurcli Journal," sorne iweulyt
years afler te syatem of non-seataiasu
sabou18La d belon establisboed, pnblisitedi
lte fOllowilig (te article laeitesded " ThteE
Commnon &bl Systemn a Falure"1) : C

*Tie Cosuuto, Scitool Syilem le prov-
iug a dlsaalnous failure. It bas growu
up Ounlte pledges il bas giveil of ils ahi-
lilY 10 make crime lois troquent, tu cou-
ler greater socurity to lite sud property,e
sud 10 give elevaîlon lu lite lune oftnus-l
tuoîîsl monaliîy. But il dus nul aIailc
fulfil teBe Promises. The wiule e3ystem, f

uerert is pnoving a lamentable faau-
lare .* - -- Thpnovalett iternS

le lameutably defeative, etc., etc.. L
The Richtmond Examiner,' nIe

FrOte8taultpaper, published aIlite saine

lime tile foilowing: '"-The worst of ail
trie abominstions, because once lu-
stslled, il becomes lte iot-bed propaga-
ton ut al-le lte modern systein Of iPreet

W. conld nul wîsb for botter evidence
las, lu the tendenay outhlie Publia Scitools
in the U. S., 10 19.1er infidelity, titan lte
veny niteraucos ut unr famous Loydeu-..
e co eomersus boio-al bisi tiret Ineel.
ing iteld lu Winnipeg. 'Thoe preseul aI
taI meeting will corroboraI. me witen .1

ga titat lie madIe the following sîale-
,ment almuet word for word:-

Tite CatriOliai are buey speaking dis-g
paragifly Of Our Publie scitoola lu trio
States. I tell you Witlunr saboule bave
doue for our Catitoli, peuple. 8Sumei
twenly yeans ago, tlle Caltohia popula-4
tion numbered twenîy millionse, w. nowt
only count elgitI millions of Cattiolics lu
te Stales. W bt have become of te
othor. twelve millions ? Soine bave b.-
coine Protestants, t rie greateel portion of
tem HAVE sEaOMIC INFIDELS, but aI any

1rate Our icitools bhave separated tem
fron thte Pope."7

Titat ileto gay,ltaIttis great caisI-
Ian wouud natter seesbtie Catitolice be-
corne intidole, titan ceo tem living as
goo0d ainitians under lte tille of Catit-
olice, sud I have nu doubî litatinl mak-

1iug suait s elalemeutle ho vicel lte son-
limeule of lte uajoriîv ut his breltren,
ton ho was louldy applaIded by hile au-
dience, W110 soemed 10 take doligitt lu

regarding their system of rommon
seoboole.

Doctor Anderson, of lthe Bapti8t
Churcb.I , says: 'Itie impossible
for an earneet teacher to avoid giving ont
constantly religions aud moral impulses
in tbougitt. He muet of necessity set
forth hie notions about God, tbe sont,
lthe conscience, sin, the future life aud
Divine Revelation.

IIf he proinisec flot to do so, be will
fait 10 keep bis word or bis teachings iu
science, or lterature, or tuistory will b.
niiserably shsllow and inadequate.

...... Incidentl i usîructiojîlu moral-
ity and religion ouglut 10 be lthe main re-
luanee Of lthe Cbâristiitn teacher. The
euds of a Christian sabool, white working
by its owîî lasansd limitations, ought
Dot to De es8eîuîially difféent frout s
Chritan Clhurcit.

......If parents wisb their chîldron
e1ducated lu Cihristian principles, theýv
must Beek ont tuonost Christian men 10
be tbeur teachiers."

The Itev. A. A. Mayo, Unilarian min-
ister, expresses hîmsell thus : Il t is
easy 10 eolaborate a secular theory of
educatioiî lu lhe closet, where an tisai
boy cau De placed lu a spiritual vacuum,
aud devoloped according 10 an exclusive
mental systeni. Now, theo effort 10 Cou-
trot and educste sucb s miniature re.
public on secular or purely intellectual
priniciples, la a job compared witb whictu
harnessîugN iagars to turu the spiîîdles
of a Cotton miii would be a cheerful en-
lerprise. IoeayltaIt the teacier Uoes
uot ueed every resource of religionesuad
moral power t10 goveru sud educate
citildreîî le 10 mock at at alleducation-
ai oxperuence sud declare oursolves ut-
tonly ignorant of human life."

Rev Mr. Young, pastor of thie Preaby.
terian cougregation lu Warsaw, New
York, in writing tu, Mr. Morgan, super-
inteîîdeuî of cominon saboola, gives bis
opiion-l IIThst tie Presbyterian cou-
gregatiou ln tijis town, regarding the
State plan of common scitool educatlon
as incomu.lnt to secnre tbal moral
training of'lheir chilîdron, wblcu la indis-
pensable .to a proper direction an~d use of,
intelectual faaultle$-established some
elgitteen montil smince, wititin the bounds
of Sahool District No. 10 a Psrocluial
school, tu b. iusiruated by sucit teacitens
only ase profees religion..

IluIn te progrees of our scbools w. find
Ibat evangelîCAl religions truth sanctifies
education as weî s other thinge with
which itlal couuect.ed; sud that ur
childnen bave made more napid and ef-
fective progness lu intellectual attalu-
monts titan formerly ; -but lthe IlFree
School Law " passed by our lasî, Legis-
lature bas iuvaded ur sanctuary, aud
We FRAR 15 ABIOUTrTO nRWART OUR PURS-
P'OSES.

"We might bave supposed that these
prînciplos o! toleration would secure tu
the religion,% denuminationa nespectively
the t'uxVîILZGOF oWOS5HIPPING OD An c-

CORDING T0 TRIER BPEOn IEiws, AND

1VOULI) EXCUSE TEE>! FR0>! SUPPORTINo
THOSE 0F A CONTRABnT EELIECF; titat these
principles would et lea8t, allowthem the
same tolenatlun lu the educaîlon of unr
criuidren. But suait toieration la now by
leqiislgtiveenaeîmeut denied us; while
we are eubjected to sucitonerous taxes
for tbe support Of coin mou scitools as sre
equivalent tluaau al ipiobîbiliou trom
carnyiug out our views conscientiouely
entertained.»

In a report of lthe Supenluitendent ot
Publie Instrucioni 10 s goeral aseembly
in Iowa, tite Hou. A. S. Kisaeli discounsed
as follow8 :'* The painful tact le, that
lte greut mass of instruction now pro-.
vided for ur youtit-except perhape te
rambling sud imperfect methode adopted
ln oun Ssitbaîh soiools-ie a practicalde-
niai ofour national religion ....

,ISomeitow bore, (at Boston) ilu this
ursery of Our nation, l inte' public

tachuolt3, a porpetual libel is filed agalusî
trie religion we adOpt. MUSnTHTESE
5C1100LS HAVE No HI0USE STANDARD THR1N
REFINED HBATEENIS>! OOULD ,USSIS Ji[?

Governor Seward, New York, ln hie
message tlu the Legielature in 1840,
spes.ks as foilows of the cbildren exalud-
ed frumn Public Scitoole, by the new sys-
tom:. ...... do flot hesilate, Iberefore
to recommend lthe establishmuent ni


